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t hief Justice pomegys of Delaware
died last week, well advanced in years.

The bill to abolish the publication
of the mercantile appraiser s list and
the office of mercantile appraiser, has
been reported affirmatively in the
House, and sent back to the com
mittee. Both bills ought to pass.
There is no occasion for the publica.
tion. and the duties now performed
by the mercantile appraiser can just
as well be performed by the assessors.

Proposed Changes la the Ballot Law,

Mat.y and important changes in the
Baker ballot law are proposed in a bill
prepared by the Pennsylvania Billot
Reform Association, which also drew
up the original bill. The bill propos-
ing the amendments, which are sweep
ing and important, was presented m
the Senate by Senator Jesse M. Baker,
to whom had been accorded the honor
of presenting the original reform bill.

The amendment proposed begin
with reducing from 3 to t the percen-
tage of the largest vote cast for ny
State officer which must be cast by
any party before it can be recognized
as a political party which may certify
its nominations. Parties polling Uss
than 1 per cent must get the names
of their candidates on the ballot by
nomination papers. For State. Con
gressional and Legislative nomination
only 500 signers are required. Only
ten signers re required for nomina
lions to other offices.

THE DATE OF FILING NOMINATION'S

For the three higher classes of offi
cers the certificates of nomination
and the nomination papeis must be
filed thirty-fiv- e and twenty eight das,
respectively, before the election, in-

stead of fifty-si- x and forty-nin- e : coun
ty and municipal , twenty tight and
twenty-one- , instead of forty two and

. thirty-fiv- e. For boroughs ani town
ships the time is unch ngsd.

The time for fi'ing objections in the
three classes is extended from thirty
to thirty-nin- e days ; twenty to twenty-four- ,

and three to five respectively.
The Secretary of the Common-

wealth must certify romir.a:ic r.s to
the orient: and Commissioners twe.ve
d'ys before the election instead of the
ten now required.

MARKING THE EALLOT.

The methoJ of marking a ballot is
changed to require a cross mark oppo
site the name of each candidate voted
for except Presidential electors, where
one mark opposite the party name
votes for all. The number of official
ballots to be furnished is unchanged,
but only a sufficient number of speci
men ballots are required and the
County Commissioners may require
the election judges to come to their
office on the day before election and
receive and receipt for all ballots for
their districts.

One voting compartment to be fur
nished for every seventy five voters in
stead of for every fifty, and a curtain
or uoor must be placed across the up
per part to screen the voter from ob-

servation while marking his ballot. The
name and residence of a person vouch
ing for an unregistered voter must be
indorsed on the ballot check list oppo
site the voter's names. Reasonable
compensation for party watchers shall
be included in the proper election ex-

penses of candidates and election
committees.

voter's disability.
The paragraph on the "Disability"

of voters is greatly changed, making
the amendment the most important
one suggested. The new section is
"If anv voter, before receiving his bal
lot, declares to the judge of election
that he cannot read it, or that for any
physical cause he is unaoie to read it
or that for any physical cause he is
unable to mark, the judg- - shal. require
him (except in cases o. maraiest pays-ica- !

disability.) to ma'e oath or affirm-

ation to the fart, sta ing it specifically
and then shall permit him to select
one qualine l elector of the district as
a helper, who shall be permitted to
enter a voting compartment with him.
The said helper shall first declare on
oath or affirmation that he will not at-

tempt to influence the vote of said
voter, but will only give h.tn the help
he may desire, and that he wiil not
disclose the contents of the ballot to
any one except when required so to
do in any legal proceeding. 'J"he in-

spector in charge of the voting check
list shall in any such case note thereon,
opposite the name of the voter helped,
the wotds "Helped by" (naming the
helper) on account of (stating the
cause). A public count is also speci-
fically provided for.

ONE TERM FOR PRESIDENT.

CY C R. Bl'CKALtW.

CONTINVED FROM LAST WEEK.

This observation docs not imply an
eiht years' service for subordinate
officers in the executive branch of the
government; but it tlofs mean that
chances will be deliberately and
reasonably made. A great part of the
officers subject to presidential ap
pointment have a four years limitation
of term by statute, and we know by
experience that a great many changes
among them are made by two term
ed presidents as their terms expire, in
addition to removals for cause, and
fii'hg of vac a icics cccisioned by death,
res'enation. and promotion to hisher
grades; but "the wild rush for office"

consequent upon the election of a
new president need not be precipitated
upon the country oftener than once in
eijiht years w hen selection mast be made
with lightning rapidity and without due
investigation and care. In fact the
Civil Service laws which are irn;erfect
in operation and may be set aside in
any case by the removing power of the
president, have been in great part
caused and are mainly defensible be
cause of rapid changes in the presi-
dential office. Two ter.ns for presi-
dent in fact to a great extent, dispen-
ses with their necessity and usefulness.

5. It is a very strong objection to the
one term rule that it keepsthe country in
a perpetual turmoil la selecting can-

didates for president
Under it there can be no pause, no

breathing time between periods of
agitation and electioneering for ths
nomination and election of an incum-
bent of our greatest office. As soon
as a president is inaugurated the race
for the succession will begin between
rival candidates and all the proceed-
ing ami business of government will
be affected thereby durin4 the running
of the presidential term. Factions
favoring particular candidates will
ar.se in Congress, and executive ap-

pointments and senatorial assent to
them will become connected win po
litical intrigue and management for
the presidentia succession. Such will
be the luevitable effect to a great ex
tent within the party of the adminis
tration, while the tactics of an oppos-
ing party will be influenced thereby
perhaps not in the direction of public
inter est.

6th. One term belittles the presi
dential office its reputation and use
fulness its moral power and influence

without detracting from or lessen-
ing its legal authority and power. And
this authority and power will be s

likely to be directed to noble and pa
tnotic ends tnan they would be if the
presi'lent himself were a possible can-

didate for re election.
In short it :s not a cood thins for

the people to be compelled by the one
term rule, to be a!i the time looking
about for a candidate for president,
when not actually eng?ged in the busi
nuss of electing him.

There should be powerful reasons
to induce the people to place a curb
upon themselves in the selection of
president. VYhv should thev bind
themselves by constitutional provision
not to choose a most n noble, and
able man for the second time to their
hi'hest office, especially if a single
term of service is made to be one of
snoit duration ? ''Sell denvinz ordin
ances" of this kind imposed by popular
bodies upon themselves, have not
generally had the approval of exper
ience and of history ; at all events in
our present case we should not take
the yoie upon our shoulders without
the most indubitable proof of the wis
dom and necessity of doing so.

To mitigate the objections to one
term-is- and recommend it to tne
people, a lengthening of the term to
six year is proposed. But does not
this make bad worse and add new
grounds of objection to the change ?

I he men who made the constitution
put no limit whatever, upon the peo
ple as to the number ol times succes
sively they might vote for and elect
a president, bat they did, for very
good reasons limit a single term of
service to a period of four years in
order that the office might be kept
under popular control and responsibi
lity. They doubtless intended and ex
pected that a good president should
be without determining
whether rrore than once or not. From
their point of view, to be taken by us.
the vote for a president
was and is "a vote of confidence" iw
him and his party entitling him 10 go
on with the businew of executive
government for another limited period.

In some respects the vote for or
against a presi lent for a second term,
is like a vote of confidence in an
existing adruiaistration taken upon fit
occasion in an English Mouse of Com-
mons or a French Chamber of Depu-
tes, upon which the fate of an existing
government depends, and i: answers
completely the object of : ucli a vote
abroad to conti.vue or to transfer po
litical power from one party or set of
men to another.

As a practical arrangemmt in
American government re eligibility of
a president has the sanction of ex-
perience and of great, names. The
examote of Washington and of the
tl.ree other great Virginia presidents
gives to it strong endorsement, and to
them may be added Jackson, Lincoln
and Grant. But our Virginia presi-
dents estr blished for us a limitation

of presidential service to two terms
which tnough unTitten in the cons-
titution may be accepted as a settled
principle in American political law,
Both points and limfu
tion are stated in Mr. Jefferson's Ut-

ter to James Martin of Joth Sept. 1813,
16 Works. 2i3 in accord with his
views expressed five years before in
replies to the legislatures of Vermont,
New Jersey and North Carolina, who
had passed resolutions proposing his
election for presidency for a third
term. In his letter to Mr. Martin he
said : "I am for responsibilities at
short periods, neither reason
nor safety in nuking public function-
aries independent of ths nation for
life, or even long terras of years.
On this princip'e I prefer the
Presidential term, of four vears, to
that of seven vears wl.ic.h I mvself had at

J
and

rfst sUk'iesieo. to it. nowevcr, attendant upon nis
me. lgiotiuy forever after : and I wish ! election four before, rendered U

it were no the id quad- - 'inexpedient to present him as a ca:i-renni-

of ' didate the second time; it was
Upor question opinion of a question of policy the
one man living or dead is entitled titular case and constitutes no prece-t-

greater that of j der.t for or any general rule or
author of this letter; he had relating to presidential sue
of'en and profoundly upon it at Paris region.
where he was minister of the United
States when the constitution was made,
in hi library at Monticello and in
government service at Philadelphia
and Washington as Secretary of Mate,
Vice President and finally as Presi- -

dent. His original objection to the
constitution expressed in letters from
Paris, uec.v.ue the instrument contained
indefinite eligibility, and accompanied
by the ol compromise upon
a seven term, hid been succeed -

cd matur and settled views found -

ed upon observation and experience,
in favor of the four year term with a
single re election, according to tne
practice of W ash'tuton and fiimsed.
He deliberately and wisely rejected a
prolongation of terra and accepted the
term hxe l oy the constitu'ion witn
one re elecion.

The recently expressed view of
Mr. Bingham of the House of
Representatives, in con -

resulted

annexed

weight against
reflected

suczestion

contains
densed form, the common sense against it the nomina
view of this question, and at the t ions they hve made,
sam. time the reason for the Jefferson ; But one term remains
Doctrine, viz : the enormous, though to be mentioned, that of Mr. Bucha-neccessar- y

'
powers of the nan following his election of 1856.

Our foreign intercourse, in executive He accepted the nomination given
patronage and upon legislation as too hiui in that year with an express de
unfit dangerous to be conferred , that he would not be a can-upo- n

man for a longer period than
(
didate for re election, although such

four years, without a vote of con- - declaration had not b. required
fidence and an extension of powers J the nominating Convention nor the
by the people. j The explanation of his

It is oniv necessary to add such is, by the record
extension of power for a limited time
ought to be a matter of course, upon
fit occasion, to be judged of by the
people. Tne people thought it wise

to follow the policy of the Virginia
presidents in Pestilent
Jackson to enable him to sever all

overnment connection witri a corrupt
and dangerous bani. and inev thouzht

and fitting also to Lin-

coln to conclude his work of lestorin
the Union of the States. And it is
the opinion of the preent writer that
the P.epublican party did . wisely
in renominating a n d
General Grant instead of prefer-

ring to him another member of
the partv; for he was innnuely bet
ter lor president in his seco.i.l
term than in his first. i

Thus, during ths century since the
organization of the government n
17S9. term Presidents have oc-

cupied the executive chair for 52
years, (excluding Mr. Lincoln's brief
service in his second term prior to his
assassination,) or for one-hal- f that en-- 1

tirepeno.1 ot tine; ana tne names (

of those rresiaents so erv;qjj are thel
most illustrious in our annals.

Of the remaining terms there are
covering of and pass-wh- en

out present
terms to which Presidents had been
elected, namely Tyler in place of
Harrison, Fillmore in place of Taylor,
Johnson in place of Lincoln, and Ar-

thur in place of Garfield. Setting
aside these cases ol Vice Presideutial
succession as not involving the ques- -

tion of terms, we arrive at cases
defeats for re election, comprising j

tne eiaer ana younger Acums, in
Buren, Cleveland ad Harrison, cover-
ing a period of 20 years of first terra
service. were second terms re- -

tusea to these rresiaents by tiie peo-

ple ? Was it because of popular op-

pose ion to a second term for Presi-
dent? Not at all. It was very dis
tinctly, in four cases ou: of the five
exclusively due to a change of party-strengt-

in the country and not to one
term sentiment, those cnanges bemg
produced in 179S alien and se-

dition laws, in 1843 by embarrassed
finances and business distress and in
i8S3 and 1892, mainly by revenue
measures and an elections bill, upon
wnich public attention was concentra-
ted and by which party majorities w ere
controlled. fact there is no evi
dence that the question of one term
entered into those contests any
piominence or appreciable etlect. In
fact the election in iSjj of the candi
date defeated for iSSS, is
proof to the contrary.

The defeat of Mr. Adams in 1S23
was predetermined by the people from
the time of election by the House
of Representatives in disregard of tne
plurality against him upon the elec
toral returns, and not at all from hos-

tility to the principle of a second term,
which was to, subsequently in

of own successor. Be-

sides what facilitated th: result was

the "A. IT. plot and other circumstances
which transferred the Crawford vote

iS 4 almost entirely to his opponent.
The election of Polk in 1844

of Pierce in tSji from com-
promises in the national conventions,
none of the popular candidates pre-
sented for nomination being able to
secure the two-third- vote required by
convention rule, it became necessay
to resort u a daik horse nomination.
It followed naturally enough that Gtn.
Cass in 1848 anil Mr. Buchanan in

annexing circumstances
years

to
e'ection President." simply

this the party in par-n-
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1S56 were placed in nomination.
Their nominations had been deferred
but not really determined igainst by
their party, and they wete eventually
nominated without reicrence to or
consideration of general rule as to

; one or two terms for presiJent. Gen-- ,

oral Haves v as not renominated in

1870 for the plain reason that the

Adding together the fifty two years
j of two term presidents, sixteen
years of vice presidents, ao years of

'
pre.-iden- ts defeated for re election, 1 2

' years of presidents not re nominated
we have a total ot 100 years, out of the

; 104, from Washington s accession in
March 1789, to the expiration of Mar
rison's term in 1S03, and it raa.be as

t serted with confidence as the result
this review that neither the practice

, of political parties nor the action of
, trie peopie in presidential elections
J during this long period of time, affords
any sanction to a ore terra rule as
fixed law ot election in our country,
Dut on the contrary is opposed to

, the establishment of such a rule. It
is to be noted in this connection, that,
(so lar as tne writer is aware.) no

, national Convention of cither of our
gTeat political parties has ever declared
by resolution in favor the one term

. rule, while hail a dozen them have

of his age. He was sixty six years of
age. lacking only 49 days, at his ac
cession to office on 4th March 1S57,
and was doubtless conscious or ap
prehensivc that failing powers would
unfit him for a term, the duties
of which would be performed after
age ol seventy years.

I r.s case, thereiore. f.i.is very ciear-i- y

within a class of cases, of which
that of elder Harrison is a notable
example. HarTiSon came to j.--.e pre
sidency. 4th March 1S41, at the ad
vanned ae o: unJ.er 3 one term
pledge, trie propriety of which was
shown by the t'ict that he broke down
at once :i !r tlv- - s'.ra.n of h's office,
joined w:::i at nis inaugura-
tion and iiel one mo:-,t!'.- .

Whit is lor is r.ot the
n nonv.na'un or" all Presidents, but
fcr the liberty of tin people. u;xm fit
occasion, to re nominate a-- i I re elect
any one of them. This is t leir reason- -

abie right and o ht never to be sur- -

rendered,

CI TIL SE27ICE HEr05.lI

The following act has been framed
by the Civil Service Reform As- -

latre. It is entitled an act to
and improve the Civil Service

of Commonwealth anJ the Cities.
Boroughs and Counties thereof. Its
provisions are as follows:

Stcrios 1 Forbids appointment
of officers, clerks, teachets and em
ployees by the Commonwealth or any
city, county, township or borough, ex- -

cept as provided by tins act. Ex- -

cepts, however, county offices era
ploying six or less, elective officers,
employees of the legislature, hea is of
city departments, and a few others.

Sec-- 2 Provides for appoint
ment by the governor of three civil
service commissioners.

Sec. 3 Directs commissioners to
prepare rules and regulations, subj set to
approval of governor, to carry oat the
provisions 01 the act. Provides for
an annual report.

StC 4 1). that th-.-s- rules
shall provide as !j.r as possible:

1 For open, corn petit' ve. ail
pra:t'ea' examinations for testing the
fitness of applicants for the public
service.

2. That all appointments shall be
made from tho-- graded highest in
such examinations.

3. For a period of probation be-

fore final appointment.
4 For promo ions on . the basis of

merit and competition.
5. For preference of applicants

wiio have been honorably discharged
from the U. S. army or navy.

6. For holding non competitive
examinations in certai.1 cases.

7. A special provision for the em-
ployment of laborers.

Sec s Provides for .the printing
and dissemination of the rules.

Sec. 6 Provides for the appoint- -

four, a period of 16 years, socialion Philadelphia, its
Vice Presidents served the ! age will be urced in the legis- -
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! ment of a chief examiner, and boards
of examiners in different localities.

I Sec. 7 to 9 Provide for the qualify-in- s

of the commissioner, their sal
aries, their office and their records.

Sec. 10 Provides for notice to
commissioners of all vacancies, lor
the certification by the commissioners

( of name?, and the choice tmm these
i names by the appointing power cf the
j persons to fill such vacancies,
j Skc- 1 1 States certain questions

to be answered by ail applicants, such
as ace. health and citizenship.

! . . t- - t 1. 1.o.c. 12 1 01 urns any ci.uuiuicM' i.- -

tion of applicants, except as to their
character, and forbids ad peisonal
solicitation in their behalf of the com-

missioners or of the appointing jower.
Sec. 13 Provides for notice to the

commissioners of appointments, re
actions and rcmova.s.

Sec 14 Forbids false marking or
other acts tending to interfere with
the working of the act.

Sec 15 Provides for the con
t'.nuance in oitire of all nersons no- -

pointed under this act so Ion as they
are faithful and efhcie!!t; forbids re
movals for political or religious opin
ion, and authorizes the person re
moved to demand a specific and de
tailed statement of the cause of re
movals.

Sf.c. 16 Provides penalties for
violations of the act

Sec. 17 Repeals inconsistent acts.

It is inexcusable in persons to go to
church, and disturb the public worship
or go to public meeting and annoy the
imdience by unseemly exhibitions of
themselves in coughing when a fe
doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, that
peerless remedy for cough and cold,
will surely cure their cold. 1 ry it.

fiacklea's Arnica Salr.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains,' Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Redacd Rates to on Ac-cou- nt

if the Inangrratioa via Feoa-ijlvaa- ii

Eai'.r a4.

For thi benefit of those who de-
sire to attend the ceremonies incident
to the inauguration of President-elec- t

Cleveland, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Washington March 2d, 3d, and 4th,
valid t. return until March 7th, 1893.
The excursion rate from New York
will be ?S. from Pittsburg $10. and
from Buffalo $15, and from Philadel-
phia and all other principal stations
on the Pennsylvania system, tiro cents
per mile.

The inauguration promises to be a
most interesting even', and will un-

doubtedly attract a la.ve number uf
people from every stcucn oi' the
country

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad makes this line
t he favorite route to the national
c.ip'ltal on all occasions

Oi kVlf,fc Fx.

Miserable and Dull

Dyspepsia, tt BJum, Headache,
Pain In th Back, Etc.

Continue 5ue of Hood' a Sarsa- -
pa rill a

' I cat y a wot'l bni Ilood'i Sars&na--
r1 for It hJ4 m tat fe! like toother man.
I wis mi 4uU atl ih time; h4 the
t!ui, euuM not en;y tie t fun: felt sick all
ortr aa.1 o:tn thought I wouKl soon die. I did
net know whit to do. Could bot p, eat or
work w.ti saOtlacUoa. Mr stomvh was so
out ot orier tbat

I Often Wished ! Was Dead.
I spr.t mocy a dotUr for aseuidne, at! for little.
or I Kititsar, no tMrntflt. I saw and read so
much a;iut Hood's sur.parl!la tiiat I thought
I vtoatd try it. The first bott'.s nude a different
letting, so I ktpt on Ull I had taken three. The
severe pain in my back, headaohe and distress
tucy storcaih, a!l traces of dyspepsia hara

Entirely Disappeared
and I can eat. slep and work, and feel so much
better Hi m I ued to, that ! eaimot thank
ilucd's iursaparlua enough. I earnestly re--

Snood's
Sarsaparilla

uses
eommend It as the best medicine for dyspepsia
and In the stoniivuh. I wish Hood
Kiireuivirtlla uuundunt success." John SrikLV,
Hi Locust riuvet, Heading, l'a.

HOOD'S P1LL8 cure liver Ills, sick head,
ache, jaundice, uidlcesUou. Try box. Sdo,

! THEY'RE All TALKING OF 11.

A Bpnrtr InveMla-atv- oral fiablia
recommendation, ana rinus

EVERY WORD TRUE.
More Words of I'rle spoken than rob-llshe- d.

The frtmnir letters of rocommrml.atfoti
and f xpcrlcnr-r- s which lisvevi fn.-u-i ntly
ap;wnrrd In the various rlaily papers,
f xritcd the ciiriolty ff the Editor cif the
Albany Arffiu iMermlned to k now m to
the (fcnulncness of the published docu-
ment, pliircd tho matter In tlio bnndi of
one of their reporter, Sir. RoIh rt A.
Mule, the veteran foreman of VnnSlvkcA
llotton's Totncco Kaetory, on lirnad wny,
Alhany. X. Y was first called utot),and
th'iwn the following :

' A'xMit ten jrnrn ngn I had a rnl rWI of
tmui In with stone In the bUrid?. and t had to
suhn.it to an operitlnn. But (he old IroiiM re.
appi'trad and I feared that another nnrstina

.i:M Im nm.rT. A friend 'W-i- d that
I trf Ir. Kunnlr's FaTorlta Rmw.it. of Koo-doti-

N. Y., after uin the mrdii-lo- a short
tnK 1 found it wan (kilns; tne sjood. I contia.

u-- Its use and am hapnr to ar It rnttrHr
rurM me. I lake It whroerpr I ftvl a llttl owl
of fc.rls. and It always dnm me nrl. Htitfor
kMn'T or urinar trouble of an kind I am a
proof of IU curatire powers.

Mr. Male ald every word wa true and
and tic would not be without that valu-
able preparation.

Mr. F. C. Brink, of PoiiKlikeepsie.N.T.,
whose famous experience published.

A rVrap of Taper." Tic kins?
scrap or paper

Up In the treetoria
day, found it roo-
ts Ined Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorita
ltemedy advertise-
ment, and as It par-
ticularly hit hit
cae. bought lbs
medicine and found

in" r the help he had
Mr. F. C Brink. Been fraying lor.

Tn answer as to the truth of the article,
Mr. Drink aaid he was always pleased fc

aay a irood word for Favorite ltemedy,
and referred the writer to the following
letter lately published to the iVuAiss

11 Riglt.
Geotbtnea : IteewMnc many letters from all

O'er toe country, aaklnsr as to the truth of aa
adrertiaement printed la Tuur ppr. k.iiairrar
expervnos with f)r. lrtd Kennedy's Farorfle
Rxinody, I waft to say It was a plMure sot

f e that rveoromradaUon to Dr. K'an-d- y, aad
when I said I was eurrd of catarrh of the tlad-tm- r

and chroDie kkUx J disraae, I wrote
Use truth.

for yars be 'ore I ud this raluablft
I tuTered from urfnarr trouhln. piu ra my
brk and a oerroua. sWplras eorxltlkm, y--t

I ba l lanen the fourth b4tle I waaoirrwd,
Hind and w, Li I hare to tb'

an I am wllllne t9 do similar serrtce to thoee
afftirtrd. Hut I make ibis pubho stutesnewt
bnptoK it may raci tne eye of the uff-rv- and

me rt mal for at mj aga
Utter wrttlcj is not tar.

Yours truly,
M Tbomnana rtirn. T. C. Tiarn.

Mr. Trtcr Lawler. chief englneejr ot
Mcvrs. C rcne & Co t Paper Mill, Daitoo,
Mis , said :

" I Joo't look moeh like a dead man. but I wsss
pretty Drarcne. For fifteen years I auflafwa
puns in try sine, mv
uru. was sublet to
TMlrnt .oppac, a. and
cflii tinged with
Hood. 1 l".t flR.h,
appvl.te. and str. mrth.
1 cousiilu-- several
pdrsn ia-'- who mj i
vim miff eru,; from
ffr:tvol u:it iLtl-it-

all Q of be kiiiucrs
Mil Ihnt I couli live
I'll, a -- ui.rt t.tue. .Mr.

Jo in mc.t of Pius- - irxrg'r SSUel.l. l lr of n.y'w. . Ji". mSkfry-J-- '
raid '(Too t Mr. IVt. r Irr.

r with tho di.t.TV take or. TJatid Eesv
nrd s Ini'H'K" l.tiwdy ami t curvi.'' la
w e-- loo fsao". and tad taken only part
of r': ltt e. h n tro pi.os of t.o .iue4
11:7 i.? rrl row a?r rtitiri'iy well, t'ortjvw-r- -

rL it itira Uvui'l n r lo uirrr, and I
fr.'l li " r. p, ninn. 'I hunks tut-rU- y to lir.

Jv i Favorite K. mety,
Mr. V. V. rnrnr.. lie" 1 b'-- c !: V.eeper

"Yu.!cvtl' Pry Goods I!ou.e cf S. J.
Arnoiii ..v

li:chc-t(r- , X. Y-- ,f .1 had a 6;n:i.:'.r
Scir.td

cne day with pinin
Lis lut'U, M'st ie

sioppaae of tirnc.
Jlcdkal ndvewas

nd prono--

'w . rA.yiWunct-.utt- . lh
SMj i ; it 'ft v.V'Maildfr. In writ--iji- v

iu(t' ins to friend be
Mr. 1. 1. l'arnons. suys :

' 1 tufTeied b.yond words to disrribe. None
of the uieain takn proluced anv fntil
I bet:an the use of Pr. Kennedv's Favonto Rem-
edy which diolTrd the stone, too svnipu nw

to yieM, the pain eranxl auil frr ni tbia
time try rw.vi-r- was eonipii-t- . l unlnitwtbu experience sotak loo highly of that wiuch
aaved uiy life 7"

" I can speak in hither praise tbnn I
bnve wriltr n," arc the wordsof every

I talked with, which proves thepr-a- t

ixiptilurity of thit remedy, possesuiing
what no otber medicine has. the
power to wive life. It can be Us.d wiiU
aafety by all Hires.

The w orst tae of nervous prot ration.
Meepleasue, headaclirs and digvaiivt
Iroubks, yield to iu curative power. Salt
rtwum. eczema. rbeumuiUui, acrofula, or

ny iliea.se arislcg from impure blood,
are banished by this bruin, nerve and
blood ionic, Dr." David Kennedy. Favor-
ite Keuiedy.

In every rcsinvt is tho assttrttneia ot

Silverware
and Novelties

suitable for Wedding presents
and genernl use, just received.
This is the universal verdict cf
all who have looketl at it.

Everybody invited to call
and see the fine display.

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main St.

liLOOMSHTRG, Pa


